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Ryde. Charming house in own grounds. 7 minutes from 
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REVIVAL CAMPAIGN 
at Elim Tabernacle, Park Crescent 

CLAPHAM 
to be conducted by Principal Jefireys' Revival Party. 
Commencing Sunday, April 8; preacher: Pastor James 
McWhirter; Sundays at 11 & 6.30; each week-night at 

130 (except Fridays), Thursday afternoon, Divine 
Healing Service, at 3.30 

Foursquare Gospel Demonstration 
in the CRYSTAL PALACE 

to be conducted by Principal GEORGE JEFEREYS 
on AUGUST 18. BOOK THE DATE I 

BROADSTONE, Dorset. .\pril 8—26. Elm, Tabernacle, 
York Read. Evangelistic C:smpa ign by Pastor R .A. Gordon. 

COULSDON. Commencing March 21. Elim Tabernacle, 
Chipstead Valley Road. Revival and 1-lealing Camp:ogn by 
Pastor WI, F. Smith. 

KENSINGTON. Every Friday at 7.30. Kensington Temple, 
IC cii sinton Park Road. One minute from Not I lag II ill Gate 
Underground Station. Weekly Rally. 

TIlE PRINCIPAL & PARTY FOR 

SWITZERLAND 
Owing to the great blessing and overwhelming success of the 
Foursquare Convention in Switzerland last year, the Principal 
has decided to accept an invitation for ministering there again 
this year, under the auspices of Dr. E. Lanz (President of the 
Swiss Revival League), and Madame Caille (Editor of '' Amour 

cc Saintete) 
AT BJENNE 

Sunday, 3rd June to Sunday, 17th June. 
AT GENEVA 

Tuesday, 19th June to Sunday, 24th June. 
All English visitors who wish to avail themselves of joining 

a party for Switzerland, kindly write to Miss Barbour, Superin- 
tendent of the Elim Bible College, Clarence Road, Clapham 
Park, London, S.W.4, who will send full particulars. 

SCARBOROUGH. Saturday, 
April 21. Laying of Foundation Stone 
of New Elim Tabernacle, Murray 
Street, by Principal George Jeffreys. 

London Whitsuntide Convention 
Whit-Sunday, May 20 to Thursday, May 24 

HUDDERSFIELD. Sunday, April 22. 

Opening of Elim Tabernacle, at 3 and 
6.30, by Principal George Jeffreys. 
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AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST 

The B/am Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded 
by Principal George Jeff reys, its present leader. 
in ireland. in the year iorj The Principal 
caiiipaigis liiit'e filled to owerJlowi.ig the largest 
halls in the Briticli Isles, and have resulted in many 
thousands of converts to Christ and notable mivacles 
of healing 7 he movement consists of Finn Revival 
and lieu/tog Campaigns. BUm Foursquare Gospel 
Churches and Ministers Bum Bible Co"ege, E'i-n 

T HERE is not another city in England equal to 
York in historical interest and I believe that in 
the mind of every good York citizen there is 

implanted a quiet pride and affection for his wonder- 
ful and beautiful city The fascination that must ever 
have won people's hearts to York in all times still 
abides to-day The glorious Moister in the midst 
of her, the lines of grey walls, the many spires and 
towers, the river running by, the bits of ruin here 
and there can) you back two thousand years 

York is also a city of churches, with a great 
religious history There have been mighty moments 
and mighty revivals, like that of Moody and Sankey, 
in her midst A similar campaign has just been con- 
cluded This campaign of the last five weeks has 
reminded us that spiritual things hae still to be 
reckoned with in this materialistic age A mighty 
force — a dynamic power which accompanies 
religion when it is the religion of God in Jesus 
Chrjst—has shaken the people like the bursting of a 
charge of high explosive 

That it has been a 
TRULY WONDERFUL TIME 

is the unanimous testimony of every one who has 
come within the scope of this mighty spiritual move- 
snent Everybody who is capable of diagnosing 
spiritual atmosphere is conscious of the fact that a 
revival wave, deep and strong, has swept over the 
city and district The breath of the Holy Spirit has 
been resting upon men with His reviving touch and 
the miracle of redemption has been witnessed in 
hundreds of hearts, while His healing touch has been 
manifested In the miraculous healing of many bodies 
One ,s so vividly reminded of the days of the Apostles 
when the Lord added daily to the Church such as 
should be saved and many miracles were wrought ,n 
the name of the Lord Jesus Christ Hundreds of 

Publications and Sup plies, Elim Bible College Co,- 
respondence School, Elim Crusaders and Cadets. Eluti 
foreign Missions. a'.d Fou—sqi.are Gospel Test,mon, 
ft stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the 
inspired Ii ord of God, and contends for TIlE FAITH 
aga"st all '-"odern tho.ght, li.gher Criticism, and 
New Theology It condemns exlravogaiices and 
fanaticism in every shape and form It promulgates 
the old-time Gospel in old-time power 

conversions have taken place and we have seen the 
lame walk, the deaf hear and incurable maladies 
healed. 

No place can ever be the same again after such 
a visitation and marvellous manifestation of God's 
almighty power The thrill of it grips the heart; the 
fire of it stirs the blood After see'ng such scenes it 
is not easy to write in moderation about this 

WONDERFUL WORK OF GRACE. 

Principal Jeifreys and Party came here practically unknown save to a handful of people, with ieither the 
support of the press nor any organisation to prepare his way The progress of the campaign may be fol- 
lowed by the expressions of opinion of those who as- 
sembled in the first fortnight He is a good man, a 
godly man, a sincere man a preacher and healer by 
divine appointment What a g1owing testimony to 
his Christ-like life 

From the beginning of the third week to the end 
of the campaign it was very remarkable to see the 
eagerness of the people to hear the gospel message 
proclaimed and sung That in itself was very gratify- 
ing to those of us who longed to see a spiritual 
awakening in a day when boasted ind1fference to 
spiritual matters is so general and widespread 

Speak ye unto the heart of Jerusalem " said the 
voice of the Most High to the prophet whom He was 
sending with a message of salvation and solace 
F W Boreham, commenting on this passage, says' And when the prophet speaks to the hearts of the 
people they may forget to clap their hands, but they 
flock to the Saviour like doves to their windows 

That has been proved in this campaign This 
gospel has been proclaimed in all its fulness, clearly, 
faithfully, and with boldness, to the hearts of the 
people, with signs following by the wonder-workng 
power of the Holy Spirit 
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Foursquare Revival in our City 
By W. FAIRBAIRN 

The following report is by one who attended Principal George Jeff reys' campaign in the city of York. Over 
fourteen hundred conversions were registered, there were many remarkable cases of miraculous healing. 
hundreds of candidates for baptisni by imtnersipn and i/ic great Exhibition Buildings were packed for 

Communion services 
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Many of God's people have realised that the glorious 
gospel of Jesus Christ, great as we thought it, is 
far 

GREATER THAN WE IMAGINED. 
We believed in Christ as Saviour; in Christ as Bap- 
tiser, and some of us looked forward with great ex- 
pectation for the coming of the King. But Christ 
as such a miraculous Healer to-thy was beyond our 
comprehens4on 

The music in the song services has wielded enor- 
mous power In Mr R E ]Darragh as leader and 
conductor and Mr A W Edsor as accompanist the 
Church of God has a. magnificent asset Mr Edsor's 
playing was an inspiration and an education lIe 
sensed the feelings of the meetings and guided with 
his masterly touch In his duets with Principal Jet- 
frey's and Mr Darragh one felt that the Holy Spirit 
was hovering very near for that deep bush and still- 
ness of His presence was so manifest in " Take your 
burden to the Lord and leave it there," " No dis- 
appointment in licaven '' and in the negro spirituals, 

I've got shoes," and " I'm a-gonna walk all over 
God's heavcn '' Mr Darcagh is a wonderful learlei 
and eairies everyone with him wherever he is How 
tl'e people sang during the last few weeks With 
gladsome hearts they raised their voices in song show- 
ing that this hymn is true' " In my heart there rings 
a melody, with heaven's harmony " Tneir faces mir- 
rored the gladness of their hearts 

A lady who lives near uS and whose husband hAs 
been the subject of prayer for years, called very early 
one morn'ng v,th the joyful news that her husband 
was conserted In the middle of the night he had 
wakened her and said " Wife, I see now that I 
was not good enough for you " A human touch, 
wasn't it7 Her cup was 

FULl.. AND RUNNING OVER 

A man who lives near me whom I did not know 
but who knew me, made himself knossn to me and 
said " 1 have just cause to be proud of my Lord 
He saved me and cured my withered arm T was 
shot ne-lit thruugh the breast near the shoulder in the 
Great War and my right arm hung limp by my side 
He thereupon demonstrated that lie now had full 
use of it He became a helper in the campaign 

Another lady I know had been a cripple for seen 
ycais How our hearts danced for joy when we saw 
her take the step of faith and cross the front of the 
platform Other cases of healing which occurred in 
services where te iere piesent were cases of deaf- 
ness, a growth, gallstones and rupture Truly God 
moves in a mysterious way There were days of 
special wonders and triumphs Two outstanding ones 
were those of the baptismal and communion services 
In the baptismal service the platform was transformed 
into a miniature River Jordan and made beautiful with 
green shrubs and plants The lady candidates were 
dressed in white and completed a picture which should 
be seen to be appreciated Then best of all they were 
obeying the command of their Lord and Master and 
the very joy of heaven was on their faces as the' 
sang " Where He leads me I will follow " 

Many 
have testified to the thrill in their souls as they passed 
through the waters of baptism For the candidates 
it was a most impressive service—for all an unforget- 
table picture One felt caught up in the Spirit and 
beheld the great multitude with palms of victory in 
the city of God 

The great communion service on the Sunday esen- 
ing was a 

FITTING CLOSE TO THE CAMPAIGN 

It was indeed a great feast to all the children of God 
present We saw there Cnristian men and women of 
all denominations Anglican, Methodist, Catholic, 
Presbyterian, Salvation Army, Brethren and other de- 
nominations—for the time being all born again anti 
one in Christ Jesus " in a very special and real sense 

Previous to the communion the Principal gave his 
closing message on Jesus the Light of Life Like the 
Master he serves, Principal Jeifreys is a master of 
word pictures, he sees all so clearly and then paints 
In colours that can never fade The Bible became 
a book of rare beauty and the characters lived before 
Our eyes 

Reverently and with gladness we partook of the 
sacred symbols of the broken Body and shed blood 
and pledged our consecration in the sacred song " When I survey the wondrous Cross " and crowned 
Him King of our lives in " All hail the power of 
Jesu's name " 

The Link between Elim and York 
How the Revival Came to the City. 

T HE way in which the Foursquare Revival Party 
came to York is nothing short of a miracle. 
In the month of January, 1930, 1 had an illness 

and! had to go to Scotland to convalesce I was a 
rigid, cold Presbyterian—brought up in the strict faith 
of that body I took it for granted that I was a 
Christian Like a number of other people I belonged 
to the '' processor," not " 

possessor 
" 

class,—having a form of godliness which lacked assurance I was 
unsatisfied and had been going about from church 
to church, but the modern preaching did not satisfy 
my hunger 

On the first Sunday in February, 1930, I went to 
the beautiful City Temple, Church of the Foursquare 

By Mrs PAWSON 
Gospel, Giasgow, to hear Principal George Jeifreys 
I saw everybody smiling and heard them singing 
choruses till the roof re-echoed the praise Mr. 
Darragh with his inimitable manner and smiling face 
and Mr Edsor with his wonderful accompaniments, led the singing and even encouraged the people on 
occasions to clap their haods I was horrified and 
made an inward resolution that I would never so fri 
forget myself as to be so 

FAMILIAR WITH HOLY THiNGS 
and so sat snug and tight in my own self-righteous-. 
ness 

After about ten minutes I had forgotten ivy resolu- 
tion and found myself singing the choruses as loudly 
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ad heartily as any of thuni iiitl I C\etl vcent so far 
as to clap I My pride had a fall Principal Jeffreys 
came up the steps to the pulpit I hnd never seen 
him before I—I is manner uns so humble and his 
message so definite and full of compassion that I 
was touched in the altar call lie cited a case like 
mine a child ot godly palents—religious work—no 
assurance 1 lie Lord nict my need anti I came out 
a humble child of God I ne'er missed a meeting 
(luring my stay 

I camc hack to York and then "en t up to Ehm 
\Voodlands, to stay o' er Easter week-end for the 
Royal -\lbert Hall meetings The way was opened 
up for me to follo our Lord's e\ampie and I went 

"AS JOAN PAWSON. 
I Icr roil ter, on to Christ under Princi p-il J cifreys at the City 
Feiriple Gi-i-,got , rcsulted in tile great Foursouare awakening 
a or c ir Jd icr in \ ork Ci , the Iccles a ttcai Metropolis 

ot the North 

liroug ii i lie w ate i-s 1)1 baptism i it the Royal Albert 

I saw Pnncp1l J cfli cy s in Elini Woodlands during 
my stay t liet c and had a few toid s with him He 
sit d these prophet c word ' ' Yot' 1' ate fulfilled all 
ond it tons and 3 ott can non expect any thing , some 

day you might be the means of bringing us to York 
anti be ulst ru mental in the sal' atton of h tind reds of 
souls " Well, lie might as well have said I could 
lln e the ii no, for who or what was 12 

I3efoic I retut ned, I i creited llic baptism in the 
Hol ('host and lcd t deeper-i tety ni xious to spread 
the '' good ne't s ' No one In York had heard of 
ti-ic mo' enient and as lot dit Inc heal nc it was not 
mentioned ni the t htitcltcs I "as asked to a class 
meeting, wile te I told of m experience They lcrc all 

AMAZED A THE CHANGE 

in my life I asked a few folk to come along to 
my I ion se and iii cantt Ill IC went to H til I—gave my lesiuiir,n Ill the Fo uisquatc ('hurt Ii there Pastor 
II \ Corn kindly tame met and delitered a mes— 

sage to nine people We then had meetings once a 
month. They increased, till at the end of eighteen 
months we had thirty peopl& TheflC& a room 
ara --café- andwei.rihere till the campaign. Our 
numbers taried, sometimes going up to as many as 
sixty people Pastors Jewitt, Miles, McCuliagli, 
Cloke and Tetehner, were most kind 'a con'ng in turn 
to speak We also had Pastor and Mrs Coffin 
During that time we prayed hard for a revival and 
what rejoicing there was when we knew the Lord 
was answering prayer 

The Reial Party starid here the first Sunday in 
February, exactly four years from the day I first 
heard them Prineip-il Jefireys began work Ivitliout 
aaiy focal backing Indeed it was the reverse—people 
were adised to keep away The meetings from the 
first day exceeded all expectations and the city 
steeped in ritualism and tradition, yielded to the pure 
gospel 

At the end of the second week all barriers and 
picjudices were swept away and York went Four- 
square '' heartily It was a nt al to a Royal Albert 
Hall meeting after that The people were hungering 
for spiritual food and ready to assimilate the truth 
Two baptismal serices were held on account of the 
large number of candidates 

Mr Darragh and Mr Edsor captiated the people 
with their gospel in song " The young people 
flocked round the piano each eening to learn the 
choruses Hundreds of people received a touch of 
healing 

CRIPPLES CAME OUT OF BATH CHAIRS— 

one WI) ibid been practically confined to bed for 
five years was thought forty miles, was carried in, 
and walked ant to her car You could hear com- 
r"eqts sudi ,ts these " We hae never seen the like 
of this before " and the Bible is a new book! 

I never thought before of our Lord Jesus Christ 
as a personal Saviour " Personally, what struck me 
most was the fact that when the Principal makes an 
assertion lie immediately produces chapter and verse 
from the Bible to prose his claim to the truth of 
what he preaches The Bibie is the standard He 
anticipates objections and clears the difficulties before 
they are toiced The Lord works n a wonderful way 
and when He has set His seal on a work it will go 
on in spite of all persecution 

Four years ago there was only one Bum Four- 
square person in York and now up to the time of writ- 
ing there are nearly fifteen hundred conversions under 
the Foursquare message Hallelujah I Glory to His 
name We parted regretfully w5th the Principal as 
he had to go on to other appointments As it was 
he stayed on an extra week in response to hundreds Tqsts We £Eiik t]Lforeidi6gihe 
Principal this way for he has made fifteen hundred 
people happy in the Lord 

Mr Mc\Vhirter carried on for a further week and 
had oterfo" ing meetings There was tremendous 
cheering when Mr Darragh intimated that there 
would be a permanent work started in York They 
are truthfully singing here We're a happy lot of 
people, yes we are 
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New Tabernacle Opened 
Principal George Jeffreys at Portadown 

By Pastor E. F. COLE 

T HE opening of the new 1 abcinaLle here and the 

subsequent four days' campaign by our beloved 

l'rsncipal has stirrcO the people of God to fresh 
endea',ours and e'cploits toi then Master It seems 

impossible to corvey to others by mere words the ira- 
pression that these ser iceS hac had upon the lives 
of those who has c been pris ileged to atiend 

Foursquare Christians ttwoughout Ulster had h,oked 
forward with great delight to the day when the 
Tabernacle 5o0ld be opened That tvrinderful day 
has pissed, jut it s ill ne'er be forgotten When the 
hour arrived the roadsay was thronged The l'rin— 
cipal led us in prai',e Let me hide in Thee " We 
thought as we sang that beautilul chorus of the many 
times that ts c ould be sli ut in 'vii ii God within thtme 
vall s 

A foundaiion stone as laid by t'c P1 mc ip 1, and 
after the key kid been presented by Mr A Cooper, 
the contractoi (an Etim Crusader), the doors were 
opened The building was soon 

FILLEU To OVERFLOWING 

and every soul was set on giving thanks to God for 
prow iding another place for the proclamation of the 
Foursquare Gospel Esery heart was in tune with 
lie,icn, praise and worstip ascended to the Throne 
and the ministry of the Word was owned in the 
saisanon of Souls 

-' series of addresses on the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit and the G'fts of the Spirit were given at the 
night meetings and the glonous truth concerning 
divine healing as dealt with at the afternoon ser- 
vices How privileged we were to listen to such 
inspiued messages in these days of spiiitual declension 
and falling away from the faith Every word seemed 
to be God-breathed Light from the eternal \Vord 
illuminated the pathway to greater blessing to hun- 
dreds of God's people. Men and women were brought 
face to face with the Healer Divine and felt the life- 
giving touch Yes, they were told that it was the 
will of the Lord to heal. The promises revealed this 
How unworthy we felt as the Master drew near 
Then a scene from the Lord's earthly ministry came 
vividly before us Blind Barttmtus seeking the light 
of day, we heard the Master speak ii What wilt thou 
that I should do unto thee? 

WHAT BLESSED ASSURANCE 

tilled our hearts He was more willing to give than 
we were to receive The desire for a Spirit-filled life 
has become intense with many of the Lora s people 
as a result of new ievelation received through the 
masterly exposition of the Scriptures Some recei' ed 
a mighty baptism as the Word was ministered 
Teaching concerning spiritual gifts was listened to 
with rapt attention, it was giand to be in such a 
school with the Holy Ghost leading us into all truth 

The closing service witnessed to the effect of such 
preaching, for hundreds of men and women signified 
with upraised hands their intention of standing for 
the truth We are now believing for a mighty out- 
pouring of tl'e Holy Ghost, that this Tabernacle may 
be the birthpbice of many souls 

Foursquare Revival Campaign in 1931 
New Tabernacle Opened, 1934 

By Pastor D. RIJOKIN (Minister of Melbourne Street Tabernacle, Belfast) 

p ORTADOWN, this busy country town in Ulster, 
responded acimii ably to the revival campaign 
conducted by Principal George Jeifreys in 1931 

So great were the crowds that assembled to hear the 
Word of God that the great Market Hail had to be 
thrown open to accommodate die people Hundreds 
of men and women were saved and many testimonies 
of healing ere given 

The faithful Foursquare Gospel Church then in exis- 
tence received such an impetus that a much larger 

hall had to be secured in which the regular meetings 
could be continued Soon afterwards Pastor E F 
Cole was appointed minister to the Church, and this 
appointment undoubtedly proved to be the right one, 
for his ministry has been remarkably blessed to the 
people and he has endeared h'n'self to one and all 
He set his heart on getting a place of worship that 
would be worthy of his flock and in the opening of 
the new Tabernacle in Clonavon Avenue the desire 
of his heart was realised, 

The New Eirm Tabernacle, Partadowil. 
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Arrangements with the contractor, who is an Elim 
Crusader in the neighbouring town of Lurgan, were 
soon made, the foundations were lard and the 

BEAUTIFUL TABERNACLE FINISHED. 

It is a noteworthy fact that the contractor gave his 
services free and that some of the ministers of the 
Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance in Ireland took ofl 
their coats, rolled up their sleeves, and for weeks, day 
after day, worked side by side with the splendid band 
of workmen until the Tabernacle was completed It 
was evident that these ministe's engaged in the task 
of building the spiritual temple were also capable of 
building the material one The foundations were laid 
the walls \%ent up, the roof was put on and with 
final details and decorations the beautiful and attrac- 
tise Tabernacle was ready 

How all looked forward to this day, for it Was 
certainly a milestone in the history of the Portadown 
assembly A large crowd assembled at the opening 
service, people from almost every Irish Church were 
there The Principal affixed the foundation stone in 
a brief preliminary before the doors were opened 
The Tabernacle was then besieged by a happy croud 
of Foursquare Gospellers, many could not reach the 
entrance, the aisles \ere filled with people standing 
around, and the pulpit packed with the many ministers 
who had to stand closely together behind the Principal 
throughout the ser•ice 

It x"as a picture, 
THE UPTURNED FACES 

proved that the effects of the Principal's former cam- 
paign were genuine and well rooted In his opcning 
message he drew a simile between the spiritual and 
material buildIng, showing that God was the diine 
architect, the Holy Spirit the master-builder, and the 
saints the living stones That very afternoon more 
were added to the Church through the divine agency 
of the Holy Spirit The hall was crowded out again 
at the night service In the aisles they stood, in the 
vestries, minor rooms, and many could not get in 
at all The night was cold, but not cold enough to 

W I-lEN Solomon dedicated the Temple on 
Mount Moriah the glory of the Lord filled 
the place and likewise were our hearts 

filled when Principal George Jeifreys dedicated the 
Foursquare Gospel Tabernacle at Portadosn on St 
Patrick's Day. Elsewhere the day was mostly given 
up to entertainments, but those of us who gathered 
from far and near to take part in this happy event 
realised that the blessed Trinity (of which the sham- 
rock is emblematic) was in our midst to save and 
baptise God's love is like the sunshine," was the 
chorus the Principal opened the praise w,th, after- 
wards praying, as he opened the door, that God would 
make it the birthplace of many souls Inside the 
Tabernacle one's eye caught the pulpit bannerette 
with the inspiring words '' Jesus never fails " How 

chill the a i dent cci husiasni that pre ailed throughout 
the sen icc Truly thc po cc ol God was present and 
tlic songs ot His pcoplc must ha'e echoed in heaven 

1 hrougliout thu four day a that follotsed the Taber— 
naLle \as packcd again and again, God graciously 
attaching His seal to thc uirk and confirming Ilis 
\Vord u tb signs tolloo in g 

km idsi so rr log scenn of re t' if ten our Principal George 
elTreys opened he e aeriacle on Saturday afternoon, 

l7ih \l in]' I hroughout the tour ri-ivs' services ihat followed 
i lie build,,' v. is cr00. dod st ith end, usinsi ic Foursquare Gos— 
poller-, uL '"crc ieI -id God t on6rmea toe Word with 

sign, folJo it 

our hea its ho i ned il, in us as ' e listened to God's 
message thiouh thu lips of His serant a he likened 
the ne" building to 

THAT MORE GLORIOUS STRUCTURE 

that rhc I July Spirit ' as buildag for eternity Thou 
art the Lb s' ,'' ' as Peter's oofession (revealed to 
him b\ di' inc en 1i gut en mca t) and upon that rock 
was the (hurcli ot God to be built and, praise God, 
the gates of hell would out prc' ai I against it Al- 
though the Tabernacle 'as packed to overflowing, with 
not c' en a seat for the plattorm party of Elim pastors, 
e' cry eye and heart was ri' etted on the Principal as 
he len t ii glorious enLour.igcnicnt, whcn he likened 
the Church to an army with banners -' Church on 
the march, going forward and not besieged Previous 

EIIm Tabernacle, Portadowa 

St. Patrick's Day in Ulster 
Another New Tabernacle Opened 

By J FAULKNER 
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RICH GLADNESS OF IT ALL 

and we gn e Jesus all the glory and praise 
The evening service was a repetition of the after- 

noon and as we sang " The Lamb that as slain," e felt that heasen's rich dainties were indeed Ours 
Pastor Morgan led us right into the presence of God 
in praer and if the afternoon message was full of 
encouragement, the e'ening message was heart- 

A letter from India says that there are 
still rumblings and slight quiers of the 
earth taking place every day since the 
great earthouake , iai i 

Increase in World Population. Accord- 
ing to Missionary Alliance," the Inter- 
national Statisiics Instiiu,e at The Hague 
announces that there has been an increase 
of 400,000,000 in the world's population 
during the tast t'vo years A tremen- 
dous challenge to the Church' Has it 
increased her missionary activities in pro- 
portion' 

Tne Spurious Protocols According to ii Prophecy," Elms Newman, Jewish- 
Christian pastor, quotes a letter from C 
Hagberg Vs right, librarian of the British 
Museuo,, who sass An intimate know- 
ledge of Russian literature and intellec- 
tual life for the last twenty years con- 
vinces me that the Protocols are worth- 
less I consider it very significant that 
in the great Russian anti-Semitic Ency- 
clopedia these Protocols are not men- 
tioned , i i 

A London paper Says' Spiritualism is no discussed at esery dinner party and every luncheon party People are 
not afraid to talk about it, for it is now 
recognised as a subject of permanent and important interest " I he Pro- 
phetic News " 

says Literally thou- 

was only a replica 0f all the conveyances that came 
from arious points throughout Ulster " To God be 
the glory, great things He hath done " And the 
end is not yet, praise the Lord 

0 

parts of the world, the delicate instru- 
ments of seismologists went into fits 
and spasms One of the shocks was so 
violent that scientists in Victoria, B C 
Canada, reported Worst earthquake 
shock in thirty-fie years of recording 
l'Ien of scence in London cred The 
whole world is shaking '' The best cal- 
culations indicate that the centre of the 
shock must has e been somewhere in 
Baftin Bay near Greenland Had this 
disturbance occurred ia a thickly popu- 
taten part of tne woric tflere is no way 
of estimating the probable loss of life 

Jewish EmigratIon to Palestine kc- 
cording to statistics just to hand, there 
was an increase of 39,000 in the Jewish 
population of Palestine in 1933 This 
brings the total population of Jews to 
245 000 or thereabouts, of whom some 
63 000 have been added in the last two 
years Of the 55,000 Jews to leate Ger- 
many last year, some 9,000 only went 
to l'atest"e .here difficulties in regard to immigration are now being faced with 
unflagging zeal by the authorities of the 
Z,ait Moerncnt 

At Tel As is, the beautiful new Jewish 
city, which has been built entirely by 
Jews, no less than £600,000 worth of new 
buildings were erected last year, and a 
shortage of labour both in Industry and 
Agriculture is reported from the district 
It should be remembered that the Jewish 
population of Palestine in our Lord's dy was not nearly so large as it is to-day 

to the address a tribute of praise was paid to those 
who had borne the heat and burden of preparation 
end toil in order to make that day a memorable one, 
'We rejoiced in a ministry that included pastors who 
could don a suit of o'5eralls and help build the house 
of God, and the four Elim pastors referred to would 
count it all glory to Jesus Also to Mr Cooper for 
his practical Christianit) and to the friends who gave 
gifts of furnishings Pastor Cole's heart must have 
been strangely warmed as he isualised the fulfilment 
of the Principal's words, that the Tabernacle ould 
be the birthplace of precious souls for the Kingdom, 
and the two who surrendered to Jesus at this opening 
service were an earnest of more to follow And what 
of the singing I How the angelic choir would rejoice 
as they listened to the adoration of the Lamb in song 

Let me hide in Thee," " Dearer than All," and " Breathe on me, Breath of God '' One cannot for- 
get the 

searching, as the Principal warned us against quib- 
bling with terms regarding the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. Obedience was the keynote of participation 
in the power of God and no amount of prayer or long- 
ing would do as a substitute for that which God com- 
mands us to do Again we had the joy of seeing more 
souls surrender to the claims of Jesus, also several 
of God's people signify their desire for the baptism 
of the Holy Spirit 

One realised that tu sing, I surrender all '' was 
not the end and God's nevt csmnaand to each of us 
would demand a practtcal token of our singing 

" Let 
it come, 0 Lord, we pray Thee," was not Only a 
chorus but a prayer that this new Tabernacle will 
indeed be to Porttdow n a place where Pentecost shall 
be renewed and the whole district set on fire for God 
Then what of the 

FELLOWSHIP ON THE WAY 

to Portadown and home again Surely to one whose 
first contact with Foursquare truth dates back to the 
Marble Hall sersices at Bangor in October last, this 
will be remembered as a tlay of blessing How we 
sang and praised God in the 'bus, and no doubt ours 

Yc e TSe Thilflg 
sands of people lately took part in a 
huge procession through a Yorkshire 
town, on the occasion of a demonstration 
of Spiriiurilists '' The words of Lady 
Conaa Dasle that the mo,,ement is 

spre idiag like a prairie fire '' appear to 
be true In iii c1asses i'd iii every 
country the interest in Spiritualism is 
enornious —Sd 

When These Tnings oppress you 
the following wilt lift you up 

A ROVv OF MEDICINE BOTTLES ' 

If you are depressed read Psalm xxvn 
If there is a chilly sensation about the 

heart read Revelation ni 
If you don't know where to IonIc for 

the month'5 rent read Psalm xxxvu 
If you feel lonely and unprotected read 

Psalm xci 
If you feel yourself losing confidence 

in men read I Corinthians xui l people pelt yo with hard words, re id John xs 
Ii you are get ing discouraged about 

or], read Psalm cxxvi 
It you are all out of sorts read Heb— 

revs xi, 

The Defender " magazine is respon- 
stOic icr the toliosving 

Liki startled old lady, \totlier Earth 
trembled v,iih earthouake shocks for five 
d iy s in succession last month In all 
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Sunday, April 15th. Zechariab ii 1-13 
He that toucheth you toucheth the 

apple of His eye " (verse 8) 

1 he apple of the eye is the pupil—the 
most sensitive and vital part of the eye 
God u as a homely and yet vividly 
pressise form of speech to show His in- 
terest in and care for Jerusalem A 
similir thought oem's in Deuteoomy 
x'txii 10 He found him [Israel] in a 
desert land, and in the waste howling 

.ideness, He led h.m aboUt, He in- 
structed him, He kept him as the apple 
of His eye " As God cares for Jerusa- 
lem and lvrael so He cares for us Tne 
figure of speech ineans that God cares 
for us as much as He cares for Himself 
He nor only instructs us to lote our 
neighbour as ourselves, but He loves us 
even as He loses Himself Our danger 
is that we feel God has forgotten us 
\% hen we feel like that then the brisk- 
ness vanishes from our step and the light 
fade, from our eyes But let us remem- 
ber this morning that God does care 
He cares for each one of us As we 
make every endeavour to protect the pupil 
of the eye so God is miking every en— 

deatour 10 orotect us 

Monday, April 18th. Zechariah ni 1-10 
Ano Satan standing at his right hand 

to resist him '' (terse 1) 
In a brief portion " like this me ci"- 

not go into a deep theological explana- 
tion of this interesting chapter Enough 
for us tn ren,en,bei- that Satan ,s seek- 
ing to resist every one of us—especially is he seeking to resist the Lord Jesus C""st H.mself It was only- the con- 
stant leading of the Holy Spirit that gave 
our Lord the victory It is only the 
constant leading of the Spirit tilat will 
give us the victory The depths of Satan 
are realised more and more as we seelc 
so scale tile aeights of God If we are 
satisfied to stay in the marshy ground at 
the base of the mountain then Satan will 
not trouble us much, but if we turn our 
eyes toward the summit of perfect com- 
munion with God then we shall be es- 
pecially aware of the resistance of Satan 
The Devil frequently seeks to discourage 
us through relatites and friends they 
give us advice which ts shrewd but sel- 
fish The kindest advice needs testing in 
order to see if it is in harmony m,th the 
Word of God and the urge of the Holy 
Spirit 

Tuesday, April ITtit Zecharioh iv 1-14 
Not by might, nor by power, hut by 

M, Spirit, saith the Lore of hosts -, 
(verse 6) 

The word might " is given as 
army '' in the margin Yes, it is not 

by a great army that tictnr:es are accom- 

pushed I o- God but by His Spirit Some 
say, Numbers are strength ", others 
say, Unity is strength ", but we are 
safest ,n saying that, Union wiin God 
is strength " Tihe man who links him- 
self on to numbers, finally suffers a great 
defeat, but tae man who links himself on 
to God will always have the victory in 
the end We say, in the end,'' for at 
first the man or svoninn who walks with 
God may appear to be crushed and de- 
leated Paul looked a pathetic and de- 
feated figure when he was being carried 
by ship to Rome, but ultimately he Was 
the victor Go through with God If 
God gives you nunsbers to march with 
you then rejoice, but if those numbers are 
wiihheld do not collect a godless -'bble, 
just go through with God alone 

Wednesday. April 18th Zechariah urn 
1-17 

Paul was a curse when he persecuted 
the followers of Christ, but God turned 
him into a blessing John Bunyan was 
a curse amongst hi5 nliage people, bnt 
God turned the drunkard and blasphemer 
into a ble5sing John New ton was a 
cu'se amongst h,s depraved shipmates but 
Gad turned him into a great blessing 
Many thousands have had the same ex- 
perience They have led others into toe 
paths of evil, they have taunted youths 
and maidens into their first drink and 
their first oiasptsemy they hate turned 
aside the thoughts of the yourg froin the 
Bible into godless evolution, they have fed 
unsuspecting feet into the dens of Spirit- 
ism—indeed their life has been a curse1 
But by the grace of God they have been 
conterted Life and action have been 
completely changed God has turned the 
curse into a blessing So He has for us 
We will think—and thanic 

Thursday, April 19th. Zechariah ix 
9-17 

9) 
1 hy King cometh unto thee " (verse 

The King has been to Jerusalem many 
times A number of times during His 
earthly life the Lord Jesus entered into 
Jerusalem Again and agans the people 
failed to recognise Him Even when He 
entered Jerusalem in exact fulfilment of 
this prophecy they still failed to identify 
Him Does the Lord Jesus cone unto 
us without recognition2 Sometimes we 
are too busy, sometimes too self-willed, 
sometimes too noisy to recog"ise H,s ap- 
proach A child may be so intently play- 
ing a game that mother's voice calling 

an important errand is unheard, at 
other times the child thtnks mother is 
mall ng but purposely makes a little snore 

noise in order that the voice may be 
unheard Are we like that' If we listen 
well to-day maybe the King will come 
to us and asic us to do an errand for 
Him The errand may break into our 
routine, but too much routine may become 
a rot, and a rut may become a grave 

Friday, Apil 20th. Zechariah ii 1-14 

I fed the flock (verse 7) . . I will 
not feed you " (verse 9). 

The Lord Jesus came unto His flock 
and fed theni Israel was indeed fed 
upo" the finest of the pasture The Word 
of God, the blessing of God, the miracles 
of God were freely given to them But 

they spurned the hand that fed them, 
they esen crucified the Shepherd that gave 
unto them Finally there came the 
nioment when tne Shepherd retuctantly 
said I will not feed you " Then the 
nation that had been blessed "as sud- 
denly cursed It is in the heart of the 
Lord to feed tis, but if we persistently 
reject there will conse the time when He 
will say I will not feed you " '1 he 
Lord wills to feed us on the green pas- 
ture of the W'ord of God, but if we ocr- 

st in feeding upon the ashes of the Im- 
moral novel and the passionate revela- 
lions of the daily piper there will conic 
a time when we shall be InIr to the ashes 

Saturday, April 21st. Zechariah xii 

They shall look Upon Me whom they 
hate pierced " (terse 10) 

It is a wonderful thing to remember 
ttiat some day we shall see Jesus We 
hate talked about Him, written about 
Him, thought about Him imagined Him, 
prayed to Him, worshipped Him, walked 
with Him, dreamt about Him, but some 
day praise God we are to see H," 
We have looked at Harold Copping's 
wonderful paintings, feasting our eyes 
upon the lo'eiy p'ctu-es of our Lord 
We have seen the children of every 
nation symbolically gathered into those 
l"tng arms and smiled at by that perfect 
face We have longed for that picture 
to be brought to life and for self to be 
one of the children Vve have wisaed for 
the privilege of that baker's boy who gave 
the fite loaves to the Master and looked 
into we smiting face of the miracle 
worker of Galilee Yes, we should have 
liked to hate seen Him long ago But 
prospect is better than retrospect We 
shall yet see Him' How' wonderful How 
satisfying How glorious1 
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ye were a curse ye shall be a bless- 
ing (verve 13) 1-10 
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T HE resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ is a 
vital part of the Foursquare Gospel The 
Foursquare Gospel declares that Christ our 

Lord (a) saves the soul, (b) baptises in the Holy 
Ghost, (c) heals the body, (d) will corhe again. But 
if Christ is not risen, then He cannot save—only a 
risen Christ can save If Christ is not risen then He 
cannot baptise in the Holy Ghost—only a men Christ 
can baptist in the Holy Ghost, If Christ is not risen 
then He cannot heal—only a rtçen Christ can heal If 
ChrIst is not risen then He cannot come again— 
o'nly a risen Christ can come again 

Let us briefly set out some of the reasons—only 
some—why we know Christ is risen 

1. It was pro phested that lie would rise. 
Read Psalm xvi 8-10 
I have set the Lord always before Me because He is 

at My right hand, I shall not be moved Therefore My 
heart is glad, and My glory rejoiceth My flesh also shall 
rest [dwell confidently, margin] in hope For Thou will 
not leave My soul in hell [the world of the dead] neither 
wilt Thou suffer Thine Holy One to see corruption 
Acts xiii 35-37 makes it clear that this prophecy was in reference to Christ 

Wherefore He saith also in another psalm, Thou shalt not 
suffer Thine Holy One to see corruption For David, after he had served his own generation by the will of God, fell 
on sleep, and was laid unto his fathers and saw corruption 
BUT HE WHOM GOD RAISED again1 saw no corruption 

Take again Isaiah liii 10 
Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise Him He hath put Him 

to grief when Thou shalt make His soul an offering fur 
sin, He shall see Hi5 seed, HE SHXLL PROLONG HIS 
DAYS 

Notice especially that after Messiah's soul was made 
an offering for sin, after He died, 

HE WAS TO PROLONG HIS DAYS 

and the pleasure of the Lord was to prosper in His 
hand There again you have resurrection. 

Then once more in that remarkable prophetic 
Psalm, Psalm xxii , we have a striking sequence. We have darkness, then suddenly light Listen - 

I am a worm and no man I am poured out like water My bones are out of joint . My heart is like wax My strength is dried up My tongue cleaveth to My jaws the assembly of the wicked have inclosed Me they pierced My hands and My feet I may tell all My bones 

There you have a vivid picture of crucifixion. But in verse 22 you have a sudden shout of triumph - 
I will declare Thy name unto My brethren in the midst of the congregation miii I praise T1'ee 

There you hate resurrection. The One who was crucified was yet to lead the praises of those He had redeemed 
Rut now notice another fact—a fact which be- 

wildered the Jews So much so that some thought there must be two Messiahs One group of pro- phecies refer to a suffering Messiah—one who suffers 
unto death. Another group of prophecies refer to a 
reigning Messiah—one who reigns for ever and ever. Take two instances In Daniel ix 26 we read " And 

RISEN !• 'CR 
By Principal P. G PARKER (of the C 

after threescore and two weehs shalL Messiah be cut 
off, but not for Himself' There a death by violence 
is referred to But listen to Isaiah lX 6, 7 

For unto us a child is born, unto us a Son is given 
and the government shall be upon His shoulder and His 
name stiali be called Wonuerfut, Counieiior, 'I he mighty 
God, '1 he everlaiting Father, the Prince of Peace Of the 
increase of His government and peace there shall he no end 
upon the throne of David, and upon His kingdom, to order 
it, and to establish it with judgment and with justice from 
henceforth even for ever 

Here we have the Messiah 
REiGNiNG FOR EVER AND EVER, 

But how can He sit upon the throne of David and 
reign for ever and ever, 1f He s to d1e a death b 
violence2 Putting it the other way round. If He 
dies how is He to reign for ever and ever? Only by 
resurrection from the dead Thus prophecy proves 
that Christ rose from the dead 

2 Christ said He would rise front the dead 
Obsere also that He said He would rise from the 

dead after three days—and He did 
The first vague reference is given in John ii 18-22 
Then answered the Jews and said unto Hinj, Whit sign shewest Thou unto us seeing that Thou doest these ihingsi 

Jesus answered and said unto them, Destroy this temple, and in three days 1 will raise it up Then said the Jews, 
Forty and s'x ep"s was this temple in building, ard ;silt Thou rear it up in three days 2 But He spake of the temple of His body When therefore He was risen from the dead, H1s disciples remembered thai He had said this unto them, and they believed the scripture, and the word which Jesus hdd said 

Again as the disciples came down with Him from 
the Mount of Transfiguration He spoke of His re- 
surrection On the mountain top He spoke of His 
death—His decease (His exodus) 

WHICH HE SHOULD ACCOMPLISH 
at Jerusalem But on the mountain side this is how 
He spoke 

And as they came down from the mountain, He charged them that they should tell no man what things they had seen, TILL THE SON OF MN WS RISEN FROM THE 
DEAD (Mark ix 9) 

See also what Christ said on Mount Olsvet alter 
the institution of the Lord's supper, and before the 
crucifixion 

And when they had sung an hymn they went out into the Mount of Olives And Jesus saith unto them, All ye shall be offended because of Me ihis night for it is written I will smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall be scattered BUT AFTER THAT I AM RISEN, I will go before you into Galilee (Mark xv 26-28) 

(See also Matthew xvi 21, Matthew xx. 18, 19) So the Lord Himself clearly predicted His resur- 
rection He knew He would suffer He knew He 

Heart Talks on Vital Themes. 
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LST IS RISEN! 
an Workers' Bible Correspondence School) 

would die. But He also knew that He would 
again 

3 His disciples and the angels said He had risen 
again 
Let us take a few of the many verses 
And the angel answered and said unto the women, Fear 

not ye, for I know that ye seek Jesus, which was crucified 
He is not here, for HE IS RISEN, AS HE SkID Come, 
see the place where the Lord lay And go quickly, and 
tell His disciples that He is risen from the dead, a"d, be- 
hoic, He goeth before you into Galilee there shall ye see 
Him lo, I have told you (Malt xxviii 5-7) 

For I delivered unto you first of all that which I also 
received, how that Christ died for our sins according to the 
scriptures, and that He was buried, and that HE ROSE 
kGAIN THE THIRD D s according to the scriptures 
and that He was seen of Cephas, then of the twelve after 
that, He was seen of above five hundred brethren at once o whom the greater part remain unto this present, but 
some are fallen asleep After that, He was seen of James, 
then of all the apostles And last of all He was see" of 
me also, as of one born out of due time (I Cor xv 3-8) 
The disciples had 

NOT THE SLIGHTEST DOUBT 
that lie had risen And because of that everyone 
of them was prepared to suffer death They tere 
so sure that they were prepared to seal their testimony 
with their life's blood 

4 The whole of Ihe New ) estates, is based upon 
the fact that Christ is risen 
The book of Acts " is full of a resurrected 

Christ, who is working with the di iples and con- 
firming their word with signs followin The book of 

Hebrews '' is full of a resurrected Christ who is 
gone Into the presence of God, there to appear on 
our behalf The book of " Revelation " is full of 
a resurrected Christ who is reigning in glory and 
soon will return to reign upon earth 

1 like the way Dr Torrey sums up the truthful- 
ness of the Gospel records. This is how he puts it 

The first thing we notice as we compare these 
four Gospels one with the other is that they are four 
separate and independent accounts This appears 
plainly from the apparent discrepancies in the four 
different accounts These apparent discrepancies are 
marked and many It would have been impossible for 
four accounts to have been made up in collusion (that 
is, a secret compact for a fraudulent purpose) with 
one another and. so many and so marked discrepan- 
cies he found in them There is a harmony between 
the four accounts, but the harmony does not lie upon 
the surface, but only comes out by protracted and 
thorough study. It is just such a harmony as would 
exist between accounts written by several different 
persons, each looking at the events recorded 

FROM HIS OWN STANDPOINT. 
It is just such a harmony as would not exist in four 
accounts manufactured in collusion In four accounts 

manufactured in collusion, whatever of harmony there 
was would have appeared o6 the surface, chatever 
discrepanEy there was would only have come oqt by 
minute and careful sthdy, but the case is4just the 
opposite The fact is, that the harmony comes out 
by minute and careful study, the apparent discrepancy 
lies upon the surface Whether true or false, these rise four accounts are separate and independent from one 
another The four accounts supplement one another, 
a third account sometimes reconciling apparent dis- 
crepancies of two 

It is plain that these accounts must be either a 
record of facts that actually occurred, or else fiction 
If fictions, they must hate been fabricated in one of 
two ways, either independently of one another, or in 
collusion with one another They cannot have been 
made up independently; the agreements are too marked 
and too many They cannot have been made up in 
collusion, as already seen, the apparent discrepancies 
are too numerous and too noticeable Not made up 
independently, not made up in collusion, therefore it is 
evident that they were not made up at all They 
are a true relation of facts as they actually occurred 

Yet these fout Gospels are decisne in their testi- 
mony that Christ rose from the dead 

5 The fact that Chrtst rose is prot'ed by His piesent- 
day acts 

The resurrection of Christ is proved by His present- 
day acts There cannot be the shadow of doubt that 
a risen Christ is To-day saving the souls of men, 
guiding the lives of men, healing the bodies of men, 
and filling the spirits of men 

THE ACTS OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY 
confirm the hook of the Acts of the first century 
The greatest proof of a resurrected Christ :s resur- 
rected actions 

Take an instance of how Christ saves At our 
Croydon meeting recently, an engine driver gave his 
testimony He used to have a passion for gambling 
It was a passion that mastered many of his mates as 
well After a journey was finished they were in a 
fever to play cards and gamble But it must be done 
out of sight There was one secluded place It was 
in the fire box of the engine But the fire box was 
hot—the pipes were hot Those pipes should have 
been allowed to cool normally But so eager were 
the men to gamble that the cold water hose was 
turned on to these hot pipes1 In doing so thousands 
of pounds in damage was risked But the men were 
maddened with the gambling fever. Then when the 
heat was moderated they would get into the fire box, 
and gamble—gamble-—gamble. 

This man believed that he would never lose the 
gambling fever But he said, " When I trusted 
Christ He took it •ight away " 

Many can witness 
to similar deliverances, evil passions removed in an 
instant by the power of a resurrected Christ 

We could give many more cases—cases of salva- 
tion, of healing, of the baptism in the Holy Spirit 
Only a resurrected Christ could perform such resur- 
rection actions An ounce of experience is worth a 
ton of theory Therefore we know that to-day, this 
very hour, this very moment, Christ lives True He 
was dead, but now, praise God, He is alive for ever. 
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The Comforter. 
Ma HUGH REDWOOD in his new book, Kingdom 

Caine, asks the question Have I had any definite 
contact ith the supernatural, contact Which has been 
manifest to my senses2 '' He replies I hae made 
an end of my questioning, for indeed I cannot doubt 
He supports his statement with these beautiful words 

Of visions and voices I have seen and heard noth- 
ing, but there are times with me, rare and infinitely 
precious impossible to foretell, too fleeting to detain 
when the communion with God established in prayer 
is deepened in a beautiful way I scarcely know how 
to describe it, but it is as if I felt a very gentle breath upon my forehead, as if Someone were bend- 
ing vcry ncar, as a mother may bend to a sleeping child and yet in love withhold her kiss lest it should 
wake too soon I sought to express myself, when 
the first experience had come and gone, the feeling which it left ith me, and the word which was spoken at once to my mind was comfort ' I had been 
comforted I hispered the words with a new awe 
The Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the 
Father will send in My name 

Mr Redwood has discovered the personality of the 
Holy Spirit, and he has further discovered, what we 
may all discover, that one of the greatest works of 
the Holy Spirit is that of comforting the sorely tried 
children of God 

'C. 

Darwin's Retraction. 
CONsIDERABLE controversy has centred round the 

published statements that Charles Darwin, before he 
died, underwent a great change in heart and mind and expressed deep sorrow for the havoc his writings —" speculations," as he calied them—had done 
Further information on this subject comes to hand 
and is pnssed on as a contribution which we hope may throw further light on the subject Mr J J Collins, Secretary of the Elim Foursquare Church at Eating, South West London, writes to say that, a few years ago, at Penryn, Cornwall, he acted 
as chairman at a public meeting held against Evolution when Dr. Morton, who was the speaker, said that Darwin's nephew was a fr.end of his and 
had told him that on visiting his uncle during his 
latter days, Darwin had said that he wished he could 
live long enough to undo some of the mischief he had done 

Yet to-day Darwin's theories are propounded by certain sections of the scientific world as established 
facts The " 

missing link " is yet to be found 

The world is still waiting for concrete evidence " in 
contradistinction to the nebulous theories propounded 
by Evolutionists Meanwhile the Bible—the Word of 
God—is full of facts concerning the origin of the 
world, of the creature, and of man which no Eolu- 
tionist can disprove. God said—and it was so," 
and the onus of proof to the contrary still remains 
with those who doubt the Bible statements 

'0 'Cv 'Ci 

Workers together with Him 
ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY MEETING 

W EDNESDAY, 21st March, was the occasion 
of a very happy gathering at the Head- 
quartcrs of the Elim Alliance, it was the 

annual meeting of the Elim Publishing Company, 
Limited The spirit of fellowship and unity which 
pervades all other sections of the Elim work was 
similarls manifest in this meeting of the directors and 
shareholders 

The Balance Sheet and Reports showed a splendid 
year of n'arkcd progress, and complete satisfaction and 
thankful praise to God for His continued blessing on 
the work was expressed by all present 

At the close of the meeting Mr F B Phillips, the 
Managing Director, handed over a cheque representing 
the Publishing Company's contribution to the funds 
of the Alliance for the furtherance of the work of the 
Lord 

(C) 'C, 

Climb High 
An American prea' 

' er relates that he once remained 
over-night on Mouni Washington to see the Sun rise 

The day broke th an unclouded sky above hut 
below, in a deep '. y, lay a silver thread of mist, 
concealing the Glen louse from view I telegraphed down to my friends vho were there, Come up the 
day is perfect! " For a while they doubted the cor- 
rectness of the message But scarcely had they begun 
to climb when they too emerged into the unfieciced 
splendour So to the mist-enswathed plains of fear 
and doubt the message from the heights of faith, 

Come up, the day is perfect,' seems too good to be 
true but if we will climb, we too shall find the sunny 
uplands and walk in the light of His countenance," 

t'ravcr Cbanee tbingz 
Phthppians iv, 6. 

Pra,er iS requested for. 
A believer who has a cataract in the 

left eye, that she tray be brought into definite 
touch with God for healing —A B 

A mother suffering fron' melancholia, she is 
not saved Also for her daughter suffering from varicose veins, she believes God can 
heal —E TV 

A sister suffering from catarrh of the throat 
and stomach, that she may be healed and her 
body touched by God —P K,S 

The Eli", Foursquare Gospel 4lliance does not neces- 
sarily endorse every view expressed by contributors The 
articles in thu magazine represent our teaching on Junda- ,n,htal niatters, b..t on minor matters we a'low "be''y 
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Religion or Christ? 
By Pastor V. S. PRITCHARD (Gloucester) 

'yE no time for religion " So says the 
modern matron and the maid, the modern man 
and boy, and even the Victorian grandma who 

used to hold up her hands in holy horror is hard to 

What has happened to religion to call forth such 
contempt and instant dismissal as being not worth 
while7 

Why is it that people generally submit to 'religion as seldom as possible and that places of worship are 
being recognised chiefly as conveniences for such 
events as weddins, christenings and 

The interest of the youth of to-day makes an im- 
mediate response to sport, entertainment and adven- t u re 

Sports field, cinema and theatre, and speed track 
each have their respective warm-hearted supporters, 
none of whom are ashamed of the loyalty to their par- 
ticular fancy, but religion leases them '' cold " What 
is wrong with religion2 

There are queues for sport, cinema and speed trials, 
why no queues for church Does religion offer no 
scope for " thrills ''2 None says the modern youth 

Now what does he mean b religion 2 I approach him with the question, and he replies. " Well, church- 
going, psalm singing, meetings, etc 

We discover that at the back of the mmd is a 
conception of religion as being composed of creeds 
and ceremonies 

OF A JOYLESS NATURE, 
for which he has no room 

He vants pleasure, thrill, ad'enture, and goes 
where he thinks he will get them He is renching out 
after something to satisfy, and judging b the faces 
of " 

religious 
'' 

people he considers religion a wash- 
out " He cannot sit out a religious service without a smile, so stops away The senseless repetition of 
the "same old creeds'' bores him, he says Religion a bore, it is all so lifeless He wants '' life 

What was it that attracted the vigorous Peter, the 
adventurous Paul and their colleagues? %Vere they men who had had their fill of pleasure and then turned 
religious2 What was 't that attracted people from 
their profitable callings to allegiance to a cause which 
entailed poverty2 What was it caused men to folotv 
One into the desert place, and forgot even their meals 
in their desire to hear more2 Was it the preaching 
'of a new creed that held men spellbound in 
breathless amazement as they heard and felt 
home-truths being forced upon them by such 
homely objects as the odd sparrow, the candle, bed- 
stead, sheep and ne'er-do-well son2 Was it a ne' 
creed that stirred up the envy and hate of the religious 
people of those days as they saw their dwindling con- 
gregations, and the increasing number of people 
braving the weather and gathering on mountain or 
seaside to tinis soul-thr1ll1ng news2 Was it religion 

that made them forget themseltes and break through 
convention and shout " Hosanna I " that led them 
on through persecution, 

IMPRISONMENT, FLOGGINGS AND MARTYRDOM? 
Was it a creed2 

Nay, 'twas the Christ—the incomparable Christ 
the approachable, comprehending Man who lived His 
message It was the One before whose eye the 
hypocrites slunk away like whipped curs, yet the One 
whose love attracted the children to His side, the One 
whose hand wiped away a widow's tears and whipped 
the traffickers out of the Temple—God's Gentle-man 
at ease at the rich Simon's table, at home at humble 
Bethany's board, courteous alike to Simon's wife and 
the fallen woman at the well It was the One whose 
adent called forth the homage of kings on the one 
hand, the manger-born competitor of King Herod on 
the other, the One whose life and teaching brought 
priest and peasant on one common level the One at 
hose death the counsellor Joseph of Arimathea and 
the fallen Mary Magdalene were on an equality of 
loving service It as the Carpenter who understands 
the working man's needs, the risen and triumphant 
Lord wh0 broke the poaer of the Roman seal, the One 
who if He is allowed to have His way in the hearts 
of each will create that happy relationship between 
master and man which alone will sohe the unemploy- 
ment question 

Tne world is tired of dogmas, creeds, denominations 
and the pettiness of religious differences Men want 
reality—in other words they want Christ 

The sad fact is that the " 
possessional Christ " has 

been sacrificed by some religious leaders for 
'PROFESSIONAL POLISH.' 

Hence the declens'on of the churches 
The world has no room for an iceberg religion, but 

if we will drop our differences and preach the simple 
gospel in all its fulness and power, Christ will get 
His following of those who want life in its fullest 
sense, for He said I am come that they might have 
life, and that they might have it mere abundantly 

Thank God my religion ,s not a creed but a person 
—the infectious, joyous Jesus 0' 

THE UNIQUE TOMB 
When the Garden Tomb was discovered in 1885, 

the godly General Gordon was convinced that this 
was the place where the body of Jesus had lain There 
is a traditional tomb inside the wall of modern Jeru- 
salem but no certainty attaches to the site The 
Garden Tomb, hidden for centuries, was covered with 
rubbish twenty feet high When they first cleared 
the spot, w,th great caution they gathered all the dust 
and debris from within the tomb and carefully shipped 
it to Great Britain Every part of it was analysed, 
but there were no traces of human remains If this 
is the real tomb of Christ, then Jesus was the first to 
be laid there and He was also the last 
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New City Temple Opened in Cardiff 
Ti emendous scenes of enthusiasm and spiritual revival marked the opening of the beautifuL new City Temple in Cardiff on Saturday, 241h March. The building was literally besieged by jubilant Foursquare Gospellers, 
white hundreds were unable to gain adntetfance to the Olympia Theatre that had been booked for the Sunday 

evening The following are press reports concerning the opening 

Western Mail," Monday, 26th March. 

HEALING At OPENING OF NEW CHURCH. 

Sight and Hearing Restored. 

Men anti omen fainted, follow.ng ren'a'-lcable scenes of 
religious ferour at a healing service in the City Temple, 
Cardiff, on Sunday 

The 7empls, headquarters of the Elm Foursq.are Gospel 
Alliance, was opened on Saturday night by Principal George 
Jetheys, founder and leader of the movement Hundreds of 
people were turned away on Saturday oecause the hall was 
full, and police guarded the doors 

On Sunday the hall was packed with men and women who 
had come to seek new life at the hands ci a tan, black- 
hatred man who, with se, iriging arms arid thrilting voice, stirred their emotions Principal Jeffreys talked to them of 
Jesus Christ the Saviour and Heater Men cried aloud, Praise the Lord,' Glory to Jesus,' Blessed he His name 
Wonen sobbed as the sick and m,umed filed past the flower- 
decorated dais 

Principal Jsffreys moved among the spintually-hongry, the 
streamng snshoe of a tarm sp'-tng afternoon falling across 
his face Two by two those why sought healing, urged by massed melody into an unearthly joy, came towards him 
Some there were who fa,nted, carried e"ey by the profound emotionalism hich charged the Temple, 'is he laid his hands 
upon them 

With the wonder of it still upon them seveat peopte test'fled 
that they had been healed There was all manner of disease 
The half-blind saw, and the deaf heard again—so the ringing voices proclaimed, while the audience praised Cud unceas.ngiy I asked Pastor J McWhirter, one of Mr Jeffreys' helpers, 
why so many had fainted ' They dtd not faint,' he an- 
swered • The power of God had entered into toem and made 
theirs whole I 

I suggested that it was emotionalism—a form of mass- 
hypnotism, which was responsible • I prefer to believe it was God's healing,' he stated, adding, 
suddeniy, ' No, I know it was God he,iling i-Its stricken 
people 

I aiched those who had g'ven testimony wallc out under 
the pleasant sunshine, and about each there seemed to be sa 
indefinable spirituolity 

Western Mail and South Wales News," Saturday, 24th Marsh. 
PRINCIPAL GEORGE JEFFREYS, 

Welsh Founder ot a Great Movement. 
\Vhu is Principal George Jeffrsys7 Thousands of Card1ff 

people asked the question when he commenced his revival 
cnmp-iign at the Cory Hall, Cardiff, four years ago To-day he will open lhe City Temple Elim Foursquare Gospel Cnurcri, 
oppotite the Sophia Gardens, Cardiff \ nat"e of the Principality Hen Wind y Diwygwyr a 
Dasgiadau, he was brought up in the Welsh Congregational 
Church, Siloh, Maesteg, and became the founder and leader of 
the Elim Forsqoare Gospel Alliance founded in 1915 The 
success of his ministry was phenomenal and he Soon gathered around him a body of men and women who were tired of cold 
formalism, wearied b5 the ' •fs ' and ' bo's ' of the Modernists. 
and longing for the old, living, thrilling, and definite truths 
of the Bible His prayer theo, as now, wits, ' Lord, give us 
a mighty revivai 

Year in and yenc out he has gone from city to city, town to town, conducting revival and healing campaigns It was in October, 1929, tHat ihe Principal first .s,tect 
Cardiff, and for nearly seen weeks conducted one of the most 
sweeping canipaigns ever held in the city His annooncement 
that it had been decided to sat up a Foursquare Church at 
Cardiff was receited with joyous and reverent applause The 
Church is noiv over fuor years old and is attracting, as it 
has done from its inception, one of the largest congregations in the crty 

On Nose'ber 17th laSt the Princin'il conducted a stone— 
hying sen ice, and now the members of the Cardiff Four- 
sqoara Church are about to mace into their own large and 
beantitul new home 

'Ihe story of tile Cardiff campaign and its results is simply a repetitiou of what has followed the many other campaigns conducted oy Principal Jsffreys 

The Personal Christ 
By HENRY PROCTOR, FR.S,L 

T HERE never was a time like the present so far 
as we know when tlioughf could flash across 
the world in a few seconds, and when that 

which is done in any rivilised country would be known 
tn every country on earth in the course of a few hours 
The world indeed moves so fast that it is bewildering what is in vogue one day is old-fashioned the next 

The most important thought, that which concerns 
man's immortal destiny, is no exception to the rule 
Every day new theories of religion are coming to the 
front1 and though this makes for progress in the 
Science of Religion, yet it is also fraught with no 
little danger. for while there is intense activity on the 
side of good, it is met and neutralised by immensely active forces of evil What, however, makes the 
position acute is that we have not only to combat evl 

as such, but evil in the guise of good—Satan clothed 
as an angel of light, 

While this has always been so to some extent, it 
is now 

MtGHTILV ACCENTuAtED 

for the reasons above-named All these happenings, 
according to the Bible, are to be taken as signs that 
we are living in the last days It is now that facilities 
for travelling and learning are so mightily increased, 
according to time prophet Daniel1 that we are to look 
for the advent of the literal Antichr1st, 'whom the Christ 
shall destroy by the brightness of His presence' the 
outshining of His parousia 

The Christ Himself said that we are not only to 
expect devastating wars like the present wars, which 
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are gradually cnglfing more and more of the nations, 
and bringing in their train the inevitable spectres of 
gaunt famine, and deadly pestilence, while the earth 
also opens her mouth and swallows up thousands 
upon thousands in earthquakes, but also are we to 
expect a like activity in the spiritual world, resulting 
in the pseudo-christs and pseudo-prophets who shall 
show so great signs and wonders that " if it were pos- 
sible they would deceive the very elect 

That such are at hand to come there capnot be a 
particle of doubt, for it is known that some have been 
trained in our uni'ersities for the very purpose of 
personating the Christ It is also known that there 
exists 

A WORLD-WIDE ORGANISATION 

whose purpose is to bring about the worshtp of Satan, 
as predicted in the Apocalypse 

Among these, some of whom are styled Satanists 
and some Luciferists, there was some years ago a 
prophetess, yclept, Sophia Walder, who predicted that 

she was destined to be the mother of the woman who 
should bring forth the Antichrist, ' and that she was 

appointed thereto by Lucifer himself " The real 
hteral Antichrist is probably by this time born and 
growing up among us, and will in due course be mani- 
fested, probably—in order to complete the travesty— 
at about thirty years of age His manifestation will 
of necessity be before that of the true Christ, whom the 
Christian Scriptures affirm to be " that same Jesus " 
who ascended in the sight of His Galilean disciples 
from the Mount of Olives 

All sorts of efforts are being made to undermine 
this plain statement, which stands in the way of the 
manifestation of a personal Antichrist, who will, it 
appears, be a re-incarnation of one of a line of seven 
kings who have already reigned on the earth, for in 
the language of the Apocalypse 

" I-Xe is an eighth, 
and as out of the seven , for he is " destined to be 
coming up out of the abyss " - 

To pave the way for his coming the authority of the 
Lord Jesus is — 

flEING UNDERMINED 
- 

in diverse ways On the one hand, Jesus is said to 
have been merely a disciple, who lent His body for 
the term of His ministry as a vehicle for tne Christ, 
and on the other hand, there are those who deny His 
historical existence, affirming that " 

Jesus 
" and 

Christ " do not refer to any one person, but merely 
to a universal principle in all mankind But while 
we do not deny that there is such a universal Light, 
yet we affirm as also does the Bible that there is a 
great centre of div1ne effulgence whicn is inseparable 
from the Messiah, Jesus, who " humbled Himself 
more than any man, and became the Author of eternal 
salvation to all those who obey Him, and neither 
is there salvation in any other," for at the name of 
Jesus every knee shall bow It was this same personal 
Jesus who affirmed that if any man is ashamed of 
Me, of h'm will I be ashamed, and whosoever will deny Me before men him also will I deny before My Father 

and the holy angels " Let us remember that it is 
the personal Jesus who has said all this, and that same 
estis liicli the Bibie affirms constantly shall come 

again 
WITH POWER flID GREAT GI.ORY 

for that He is Lord (Master or Possessor) botl3 of the 
dead. and of the living, for all judgment has been com- 
mitted to Him, who is the Head of all principality and 
power and dominion, and has the name which is abote 
every name, not only in this age, but unto all the 
generations of the age of the ages 

The Bible, of which He is the central figure, con- 
demns any attempt to dethrone Him or rob Him of 
any portion of His glory, as being a rejection and 
denial of the Supreme God Who [indeed] is the 
false one [liar], if not he that denies that Jesus is 
the Christ7 This is the antichrist, he that denies the 
Father and the Son " (I John ii 22, Rotherham) 

When Moody's Brother Died 
When a brother of D L Moody died, representa- 

tive men from New York City came to say great words 
at his funeral Moody, leaning on his elbow on the 
coffin, with his face bathed in tears, said ' " Friends 
and neighbours, I thank God that He ever gave me 
a brother I thank Him also that He permitted me 
to lead him to Christ 1 thank God that I can now 
look down into his face and know that I shall see 
him again " Then he stood a moment with hands 
uplifted and eyes looking into the eternities until sud- 
denly he shouted in such triumphant tones that the 
multitude aroond could not fail to hear him: ' 0 
death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy 
victory? 

' 
'—1 Wilbur Chapman 

I, ,, ,_, ,, ,_ rn. ,. .'. rn•—tI—.I s—I ,.r.. rnI 

j New Elim Tabernacle Opened 
The following is taken from the Belfast - 

L Telegraph, 24th March, 1934 
3 A large company assembled on Thurs- 

day evening to witness the opening of the 
new Elim Tabernacle, l3allysillan Following 

3 
the sing'ng of the Shepherd Psalm,' the 

3 contractor, Mr Ivan Neill, presented a beauti- 
1 fully inscribed key to Principal George Jef- 
j freys, who declared the building open 

An indoor service followed led by Pastor 
3 J Morgan, of the Ulster Temple, with him 3 - on the platform being the pastor of the 
Church, Mr H Benson, and Mr Gilpin, 
Secretary Principal Jeifreys preached upon 3 • the Dwelling Places of God,' showing from 

S Scripture that God always desired to taber- 
I nacle with men - 
I Tne Tabernacle is the fifth in Belfast under 

the auspices of the Elim Foursquare Gospel I 
A11iance '' 

•I S_I Ss .. i. 
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Now I'm Resting, Safely Resting Bible Study Helps 
"COME!' -r N J__J____ P'.t1flflIZ 1 The grand "come" (Psalm xl 7 8). 

2 ihe tender come ' (Isaiah i 18) 
3 The arresting ''come'' (lea lv 1) 
4 ihe loving "come" (MatE xi 28) 
5 The crowning "come ('tlatt xxv 34) 
6 The echoing "tome" (Rev xxii 20) 

____ CH OSENJ CHASTEN ED, CROWNED. 
I. Chosen 

I hate chosen YOU 
" 

(John xv 16) 
2 " Out of the world " (John xv 10) 

.•— — — —• ._• 3"ChoseninChrist tEphi4) 
4 " I knov, whom I hate chosen " (John 

xiii 18) 
5 " Chosen in the furnace ot affiicrion 

(Isaiah xlviii 10) I' Chastened, 
1 " 'Whom the Lord loveth He chasten- 

_____________ eth " 
(1-leb xii 5) 

2 " Blessed nion sehom the Lord chasten- 
__________ ______________ _______ eth " 

(Psalm xciv 12) 
_______ 3 " 

Happy man whom the Lord chasten- 
eth '' (Job 17) 

4 " Father chastens the son " 
(Heb xi 7) 

5 No chastening," " not sons " 
(Heb 

xii 8) Ill Crowned 
_________ _________ I " If see suffer we shall also re,gn 

________ (II Tim u 12) 
2 " Faithful unto death," " a crown of 

life " (Rev ii 10) 

______ FAITH AND POWER 
1 Power to lice (Gal ii 20) 
2 Power to stand (Ron) xi 20, II Cor 

i 24) 
3 Power to walk (II Cor v 7) 4 Power to osercome (I John v 4) 
5 Poeet to protect (Eph vi 16, 1 Thess 
8) 

OUR REDEMPTION 
(Psalm CVII 2). 

1 The Redeemer—" The Lord 
2 The Redeemed—" \\ hum He bath re- 

deccncd 
3 lhe Redemption—' From the hand of 

the enemy 

_________________ _________ AS HE IS, SO ARE WE iN THIS WORLD 
________ (I John iv. 17) I He is life (I John i 1, 2, v 11-13) 

__________ 2 He is light (I John i 5-7) 
_________ _________ 3 He is righteous (1 John i' 1, iii 7) 

__________________________ 4 He is pure (I John iii 3-6) 
— 5 He is sinless (I John iii 5, v 18) 

6 He is the Son of God (I John s" 2 
23, iv 9, 15) 

7 He islrne (I John is 8,16, v 2) 

THE BLESSING OF DARK DAYS 
Our Lord is constantly taking us from the light and stir of life; lnto earth to behold the heavenly con- 

into the dark, that He may tell us the dark of some crushing sorrow stellations, and the ear to detect 
things Into the dark of the and disappointment the undertones of His some, wnich 
shadowed home where bereave- Then He tells us His secrets, are often drowned amid the tumult ment has drawn the blinds, into the great and wonderful, eternal and 
dark of the lonely, desolate life, infinite, He causes the eye which of earth's strident cries —Rev 
where some infirmity closes us in has become dazzled by the glare of F B Meyer 

FM Fnaeas Mosnisost 

1 When the way seems dark and orear, And the wa - tees Ye - r5 deep, 
2 \\ hen the teupt-erwith liieptuniptitige,'lis' smy I,istli to a - ver-come 
3 II it1' suchp' am - is - es so pre-cious, It by slioiild I then fear-ful be 2 NI.. -*--.. ,c—----t--n9 ct-e— a—-r* Pr!ceZ 

When the clouds a round me ga-ther, And the paihseeme rough and steep, 
And His sub - t!e featsand fsn-eies,%%ould my feai - id heart be - numb, 
Foe His word is true and faith ful, Ev ry prom ice is for me, -e e C • 

I cviii trust sn my dear Sa-viottr, Who t be - ing faithful, true, 
Thin I trust mysatiour spromise "Letyourheait to tioubled tiot, 
All my doubt ings now fot got- ten, All my feats and faa etes goae, -- -. -a- a- -a- 

—s_-- i , n 
: nSI 

Koow-ing He Will bear the bar dea, Apd 'silt see me safe-h through I have o ver-come the world 'II ith My hloodthouhastbeenbooght" I will rest in my dear Sa-viour,\Vbommy sins were laid up - on 

Cnossus 

Now I'm rest ing, safe ly rest-sog, Rest ng in try Saviours arms, 
T! r-e -r---—°---'=——= 1tc 

Yes, I'm rest tug, sweet ly rest-ing, Lv - er safe from all a - larms — - - t ,• —0-—— !tEt-' 
Copyright 

This beautiful hymn is by abcs Morrison, the pianist of the Foursquare 
Church in Dundee 
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A Biblical Zoo 
it is with a real note of praise we 

report that since the commencement early 
last year of the Crueader branch at 
Sparkbrook, Birmingham, the Lord hae 
blessed ue abundantly the membership 
has greatly increased and the attendance 
at the meetings is very good Wednes- 
d'y evenings are anticipated with much 
pleasure by the young people and are a 
source of real inspiration 

M.ch sprtual benefit has been deved 
from a seriss of Bible studies arranged by 
Pastor Tweed, and God's Word is be- 
coming more and more precious as the 
days go by 

On a recent \%ednesday, the Crusa- 
ers took me service at the Looge Road 
assembly, Hockley, and the saints there 
were helped and encouraged by the mes- 
sages, solos, recitations and other items 
given by the Crusaders 

Some very inspiring meetings have 
taken the form of a Missionary Night, 
and as we hase listensd to reportc and 
stories of missionary work our hearts 
have been stirred to pray more for those 
who are labouring so faithfully for the 
Master in foreign lands 

Another meeting took the form of a 
Biblical Zoo Night, when the messages 
gnen were based 0n the "a-ions animals 
mentioned in the Bible, and much bless- 
ing resulted from this interesting study 

Truly, as ,e look back, ce can sa1 
from our hearts, " To God be the glory, 
great things He hath done," and we are 
determined to go forth as a band of 
Crusaders to attempt great things for God 
and to expect great things from God — 

'Oi i 
Welsh Firebrands 

It is with great rejoicing that we are 
able to report advancement of the Crusa- 
der branch at Ahertysswg Oa a recent 
Sunday a special Crusader service was 
conoucteo 'toe Foursquare Gospel titles 
were chosen for the ministry Other 
Crusaders gave forth the gospel in recita- 
tion and song Truly the large congrega- 
tion that had gathered had an unexpected 
feast, which caused their cops to run over 
with joy During the testimony meeting in the after service the saints testified 
that it was an incentive to see so many 
ynung people diligently pressing on with 
joyful hearts in the service of the Master, and in the ranks of she redeemed 

Veterans and Crusaders 
'I lie Lord continues to bless at Isimg- 

son and the Crusaders spend a happy 
time of fellowship together working for 
toe Master 

The other week we incited the veterans 
to take the service, which strengthened 
the fellow ship vs ith the older saints, and 
much help and blessing was received by 
all from their ministry It was refresh- 
ing to hear the testimonies of those who 
have betn on the narrow way for many 
years, and to hear how Jssus has always 
been their Guide and their Strength 
The times they have proved Jesus and 
the precious \ord to be their help, and 
line' it inspired we younger ones to " gn 
on all the way " Prayer was the theme 
or tt'e e' euiig_w hat could be better 2_ 
the power of all spiritual work 

Another meeting was confined to testi- 
mon,es b the Crusaders who non re- 
ceived the glorious baptism of the Holy 
Spirit Smiles of joy and happiness lit 
thu faces of enoss who listened as well 
as those who were telling out the glad 
news Hallelujah I Pentecostal fire is 
fatting, and we praise God for this ivon- 
derful gift which gives us power for ser- 
vice 'the telling out ol this wonderful 
experience inspired others who have not 
yet recsised, or doubted, to go in whole- 
heartedly for this blesiog and we are 
looking forward to great results 

Another week we had a visit from the 
Hornsey Cadets and much blsss'ng was derived from their éltorts 

There may be many of us whose abitisy in Christian service is limited We can- 
not speak as others We cannot display some outsranoing talent tvhich seems to 
impress those within our hearing or attract 
many to our ministry The silent mes- 
sage is often the more pow erful Firstly let our lives display, whatever else fails, 
the Christlike life, and our actions prove 
our devotion, our sincerity and our loyalty to Christ, and this glorious heaven-born 
movement to which you—brother and 
siter Crusader—God has, maybe, 

silently '' called Even the wsaring of 
your Crusader hadge may evoke some 
one's attention, create curiosity, and open 
up an opportunity to explain the meaning, 
the purpose, end the t'uth of the Four- 
square Gospel message 'this is your testim any and your responsibility 
P'ay erfll, realise 4ts possibilities 

The Foursquare Gospel 
Market Place 

and 
Barking Crusaders 

Markets and market-ploess always hays 
a fascination for ihe thrifty but, with all 
the bargaining possible, surely there are 
no goods so cheap as those sold in "'the 
Foursquare Gospel 

" Market Place at 
East Ham Tabernacle on \ednesday 
evening 28th bebruary for were they 
nnt free—without money and without 
price 

Pastor Court ann a contingent of Bark- 
in Crusaders v ore responsible for this 
profitable time spent in such a unique 
vs ay around the \\ ord at this East Ham 
Crusader meeting, to which the other 
members of the congregation had been 
invited (which in' itation, incidentally, 
was accepted by a very large number) 
'the loud clanging of a bell and the cries 
of " Oyez, Oyez, Oyec " were the signal 
for each salesinvn and saleswoman ta 
start telling forth unanimously the 
quality of their wcsrIs add then, one by 
one, cit-Is of the nine gave a message 
inn H,5 or her particular commodity 

k number of large bottles of mills in 
front of ons sister helped her to demon- 
strate its spiritual significance as " the 
sincere milk of the Word " We heard 
about the value of strong meat in the 
growth of a Christian, the necessity of 
Bread—" that Bread of Life "—for con- 
tinued well being—and Jesus Christ the 
gift of God to a chilled world as typified 
in the wool shown by another sister 
Again another sister, surrounded by 
clocks of various shapes and sizes 
warned us to redeem the time and 
a brother, trith a iey bright, joY- 
ful testimony invited all to partake of his 
wine 

In a simtlar way the rest of these Cru- 
saders, full of fire and the Holy Ghost, 
spoke of their waren tn no uncertain 
terms, ably convincing their audience 
that they had personally tested and bene- 
fited by them—oil (the bautism in the 
Holy Ghost), gold (the wealth in the 
proovises of God) and corn (God's plen- 
teous pros ision) 

Holidays Ahead 
U'5 would dra attentnn of a1t Cru- 

saders to the Elim Summer Holiday 
Homes Many will very soon be making 
arrangements for their annual summer 
holiday 'this year's choice of centres 
for Elim Holiday Homes is ideal, and 
we ins us Crusaders io rcad the parti- 
colors on the cover of this '' Evangel 
kfter reading plan to spend your holiday 
witn us 

:1!:JgA, ?4ahuóA' 5?4e £1flt.Ct 
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The Merchant 
By WILLIAM BARROW 

I N the course of my business in the City of London, 
I had an app'ointment with a well-to-do merchant 
from South Africa It was in connection with a 

business proposition of some importance, and as we 
were engaged in conbersation arising out of some 

classes of people, for it is the key to real life, and 
"ill solve most of the problems of human life, and 
is suitable both for the educated and the illiterate man 
or woman, the rich and the poor. Christ is our great 
example." 

remark that he had made, I ventured to let drop a 
word relating to the higher things of life, and of what 
Christ had said regarding straight dealing, etc. 

To my great surprise, this merchant immediately 
arose from rns seat, and offered me h,s hand with this 
remarkable utterance—" I am pleased to tell you, 
Mr Barrow, that I make Jesus Christ the Managing 
Director of all my concerns It has been a constant 
experience of my life to find that there is something 
very real in connection with spiritual things, and dur- 

ing the long experience I have had of commercial life, 
I am certain that this is what is needed in order to 

purify the dealings of men one 1th another, both in 
private and in commercial life That wonderful 
utterance of Christ when He said ' I am the Way, 
the Truth and the Life ' needs to be noted by all 

S 
OMETIME ago I said to a friend, " Do you see that 

vacant lot over there' " " Yes," said my friend 
Well that is where I passed from death unto 

life ,n the year 1895 when tent services were being 
conducted by Mr James Murray of Glasgov He was an 
evangelist whom God used very much He died a com- 
paratively young man 

At ihe close of the first service I attended in the tent 
I was asked the question, ' Are you ved " and I told 
the good man a lie I said, " Yes," and I knew I was 
not In doing this I had kept my word with my com- 
panions for we agreed previous to our going to the 
tent that if asked such a question we would say, "Yes," 
in order not to be further molested I believe that I 
o'1y of the crowd of my comoanions was asked that 
question 

Brought up in a Christian home, for I had saved and 
godly parents, I knew aoout the personal necess.t} of 
the new birth, but I have no distinct recollection 'of 
being troubled about my soul until that night Con- 
victed as I had become by the Hwy Spirit of God, 
that I was a lost sinner on my way to hell, I spoke 
about it to one of the boys I found that he, like 
myself, was anxious to be saved, and together me 
following night we went to the tent My determination 
was this " If it is possible for me to be saved to-night 
ere I leave this tent I will be saved " And thank God I was saved that night about 930 What made me sure' 
The .,ord of the Lord in Romans x 9, " That if thou 
shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt 
believe in thine heart that God hath raised Him from 
the dead, thou sha1t be saved 

On reaching home my parents were gladdened iith 

How to be Blessed 
There is no blessing without blood It is a startling 

fact that the very word " bless " comes from the word " blood " Bless comes from the Old English 
blessien," " bletsen," the Anglo-Saxon 

" bletsian," 
bledsian," " bloeds±an," from ii blod," blood, and 

the word " bless " had probably the original mean- 
ing, to consecrate by sprinkling with blood Thus the 
first meaning of " bless " is " to make or pronounce 
holy, to consecrate," Since Adam's sin God can con- 
secrate human beings, and therefore Diess them, only 
through the shed blood of His sinless Son, Christ 
Jesus We can be made holy by God, and be blessed, 
only as we accept Christ's shedding of His blood unto 
death in our behalf as our substitute and Saviour 
There is no blessing without blood 

HaIleljah, 'tis do"e, I bei'eve on the Son 
I am saved by the blood of the Crucified One 

Reader, God's knowledge of you is perfect He under- 
stands your thought afar off He compasses your path and your lying down He is acquainted with all your 
ways There is not a word in your tongue but He 
knows it altogether Remembering this, what answer 
could you truthfully give to the question, " Are you 
saved? " You are thankful when friends ask you con- 
cerning yotir bodily welfare or concerning the welfare 
of your loved ones, and surely you will not resent a 
questior' that relates fo your spiritual welfare You 
must be saved, and salvation is not found in the church, 
however orthodox, in deeds of charity, however many, in religious exerc.ses, however de"outly performed Sal' 
vation is found alone in Christ 

Cast your deadly doing down, 
Down at Jesus' feet, 

Stand in Him, in Him alone, 
Gloriously complete 

Ir is finished, yes, indeed, 
Finished every jot 

Sinner this is all you need, 
Tell me, is it 

iiØd .5d •OI i—* •• fsss• frt '—'I sts.•' 0I •i •. .__.r_ 
1 

"I Told the Good Man a Lie" 
By JOHN RANIUN 

the tidings that I had received Christ To confirm me 
in the promise of God my father read to "e John 
iii 14, 15, '' As Moses lifted up the serpent in the 
'wilderness, even so mus' the Son of Man be lifted up 
that whosoever believeth in Him should not per.sh, but 
have eternal life '' How sublimely simple i Jesus, the * 
Son of God, lifted up for me on the Cross, dying for 
me and for my sins' I tias that night, by grace, through 
faith alone in Him entitled to exclaim, " I am saved " 

S 

S 

S 

S 

I 
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Classified Advertisements 
REVISED RATES. 

10 words (minimlilo) 2/6 per insertion and Id. for every additional 
word, Three consecutive Insertions for the price of two. Box numbers 
Gd. icr insertion extra. 

A]] advertiseri,eiits should be addressed to the Advertisement Manager. 
E;nu l'LibI eli ng Co., Ltd., lark Crescent Clapliarn, S.W.4. 

It(5GNOR,—A fortnight of woniieif,'I blessing, iira,tii',t praises, itisliired 
iuiiiietrv, from May 19th till June liii!, As the irecuniiiiodation Is limited to fort) iris ire asked to write as soon as poasi bit'. Happy fell riwsiii p 
near sea (irwis bathing facilitis's and leek chairs on beach). Inclusive 
terni's 2 grin, week (young people willing to share, reduced tei nil). 
Mr. & Mrs. Iliullyman, Lion lluuse, Nyeiinsber. Phone Paghanu 10. ltlto2 

BItIGIITON —Close to Elinu Assembly, tra iris ala I iii,ses tied soil break- 
fast ; every comfort, good lime ii 1gb lv rec o inn. iidu'd ; rug Ic li/U, 
double I j-. Mrs. Davis, 142. lialfour Rail. 111.159 

CtsWE8ii,ard-residence, also bed-sitting room; fLu] or part boarsf 
large to nif,uri aisle rooms, garden, view harbour, buses close ; ,tanip. 
Qolleilge, -. I 'vi,mark,'' Mill lull, Cowes, low. hIllS 

('II RISTIAN Workers' tutuliday I tome (Dt'vo n).—Principai Percy 0. 
Parker's seaside hi,nie for rest, Bible study, salvation, healing, holiness, 
and tire liuptisni in tire Italy Spirit. Open from June to September: Suinnier Brbie School 'July lath—I,' pi enuber 9th. Subject Tile Life of 
Prayer. Particulars irnm Mrs. Parker, The Ronleery, Lynlon, Devon. 

81.15) 
El.1M tt:s'r hi(sllSE.—Adjrsining Elm Wuodlansis, for those requiring 

q urn rest suit I ovine care n spiritual surroundings. Apply to Super in is-ni lent. It, Roit,'s,isurst Roar1, Clapliam Park, London, S.W4. 
ELIII III1ILE Cisl.I.i'ICE,—Vuaitor, welcomed; Bible lectures, spiritual fells rashrip ; "tnt ral luau ng ansi home o sin Ti irts. Su mm,'r te ml 4a/' a nil 
/. per week. Reduction for parties, Apply The Superintendent, Eiini 

W'srwilsnrls, %, Clarence Road. CIeiih,.m Park, Lon,ion, S.W.4. 
61.5555 sl',—Eh un ll,inic fir spiritual and physical refreshment ; nu' 

fun able iii,use, central teat i ng and flres ; nissleraie term, reiluction for 
longer slay. Apply to Superintendent, Beth Raplia, Glossop, Derbyshire. 
shire. ___________ 

IimE.—Biiard.rr.idenoe, 'iwo catering if preferred; home os'mfort., 
aentral position on the sea front, between hive and Brighton a.semtillrs II' recommended by pastors, Mrs. Griffith., 19, St. Catherine's 
Terra,e, Ki uig.way. II 

ISLE OF WIGIIT Shanklin.—Recommended by Elim pastors and 
wnrk,-rs SI es E. lorrows, '' Eli n',' St. Martin a A venueS hanhil in, I 0 111492 

RES',S'ICK or' Derwentwatsr,—Board're,idenoe tern ra!, e vt-mv con' 
venience, good table: serina moderate. S rs. S. Wilkinson, W aierluso II use I, Wordswes rth Street. BI&95 

Ii's In N—Superior aojoniunisli' ion, sels'et district, near hoses and 
tot 'tfl; ireil anti breakfast frisi,, 4 ' ; recommended by eminent last ors, 
Mrs. Ri'bills',n. l4, Westbourne Square, Hyde i'arlu. Ah.rcnrn 5t7 BlISS 

SCAItBssROt'e:ti.—F'urstluare meetings now held In Roscoe Rooms 
(ten, porar il's'), Fur accommodation visit ors are re uest.ed to writ' to 
Past or Tetu'h ncr, 3, Mo rrav St reei (londeshornugh oad). 1111111 

SIIANItLIM.—Tbisrnbury Guest house, ideal position, two minuses 
from cliffs, lift, antI Keats C r,'en'. large garden: recommended by F.lim 
workers; moderate terms. Apply Miss E. Fyfe, Phone tm. 111577 

5(11Th BENFLEET.—Quiet rest home for tired and ,'i,nval,'iueent 
sisters, i•nius 25/' per week. S ri Ilarvey " Hope Villa." llstlev Gar- 
dens. Ear> aceess by bus to l.eigh and outhend : well recommenited. 

Ill 553 
A ESTttlF'l]'.ON.SEA.—Comf,irtable bosrd'restdence, or bed antI break. 

fast is-tsr c'.t and station: select neighbourhood. '' Ilazelmere." 33, 
('raniev Runs I. Mrs. E. Paniell. 8157(1 

WVSTlh.if'f'.oN.SF,.\ —comfortable, homely board'reaidence, select 
Pit usiii ni al; twit, Irs-a kfas I; oar to Rum AentbIy and bus. Mrs. 

I', i's-,', 2, tm Lil aler I inivo, S suit Id esuntu,' Grove, Bl5 

SITUATION WANTED. 
YOUNG lady, 25, seeks position with Christian family, sole care of 

children, or would try to be mother's right hand; willing to learn cook- 
ink''. provinces no objection ; salary £2 per annum; references exchanged. Box 114, ' Elim Evangel Office. 111604 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
TIlE DEAN of the Bible College desires to ascertain if there is any ki nil person who woi Id place a motor lorry (3.5 tons) at Iris disposal for 

two or three weeks. Kl,iitlve,smniiinicate with The Dean, Eltun Rihle 
Collegs, Clsrrnce Road, ('lalilisun Park. London, S.W.4. ltIm3 

WITH CHRIST, 

s_s s—s 5-si_s 54 5,_s s-s 5's 5—45sa st-s s_s 

NEW MISSIONARY BOOK 

When God 

Changes a 
Village 

By 
W.F.P,RIJRTON 

/net 
/ bypost2jlo 

1 

. . . This book is a greater thriller, and far more 
profitable than any that the world can give. It contains one hundred and sixty-two pages of reading, and about thirty illustrations, 

with a foreword by Pastor P. N. Corry. Bound in cloth boards, with 2-colour jacket 
ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED 
Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, &W.4 
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C Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for 
the issue on sale the next week, 

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC. 

Holiday Apartments, etc. 

God Working with Them 
By W. F. P. BURTON 

This thrilling book 
should be read by 
every Christian. It 
tells of the wonder. 
working power of the 
gospel in darkestAfrica, 
Mr. Burton relates not 
only how he and Mr. 
Salter commenced this 
pioneering work among the cannibals of the 
Belaisn Congo. but how a has grown during the eighteen years past. 
Over l6,&10 natives 
have confessed their 
faith in baptism, some 
of them actually laying 
down their lives rather 
than compromise in 
their allegiance to the 

Lord Jesus Christ. 

Ore' IX I"'t'e', including about 40 toga of iilusts'atlons. flo,,nd ía 
ten /it/i boards with attractive dint iach.d. Dna, Ste I 

51- (by post 516) 

Elim Publishing Company, Limited, 
Park Crescent, Clapham Park. London, &W.4 

IIALL.—On March 14th, Lucy hall, daughter of late Henry hall, of 
Coveniry. Funeral conducted by Pastor C. Johnson. - . — ROSE—On March 3rd, Lou isa Rose, a e 53, of Nomt}ifleis Is, Etihing, Fii,iernl cnn,l irs-ti-i I by Rev. A. II. C'np"r .. A. — VAttl'.—4)n March 24th, Sarv J, War,I,I7, member of Sheffield 

Atu'mbiy. Four, at custisluciecl by Pastor F, arlow. 
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Here 

you are! - 
TWO NEW RECORDS 
by Principal George Jeffreys, R. E. Darragh and A. W. Edsor 

"A Vital Question !" 
ANOTHER STRIKING AND FORCEFUL SERMONETTE BY 

E l J PRINCIPAL GEORGE JEFFREYS 

"Everybody's Loved by Someone" 
A DUET BY R. E. DARRAGH AND A. W. EDSOR. 

"No Disappointment in Heaven 

E l I 
A DUET BY PRINCIPAL GEORGE JEFFREYS R. E. DARRACH 

"Foursquare Melodies 
A PIANOFORTE SOLO BY A. W. EDSOR 

I :sk fern,,,! I'le!e Its! 
c'.! r,'.,rd.s 

—two more oew records 
IO-nch DOUBLE-SIDED. 2s. Gd. EACH (by post 3s. 3d.), or the two, post Free. Ss. 9d. 

The Eli,,, lit! 'rd 
I,: kes I2n'le )!!-j(;. hien',, fi, 1! iis1ivii '.ini ¼ai,) i/i, ii,' 0 nih,',) li 70 17tO (lu dues Is. of. (l, pod J,sI, un,i 2' €51, (hvt''lis.), I.ik,'care.fyonr,e,orjs by ceiling a.: Eli,,, hensd ,'lIb:i,i, 7i'ilho:it deity. 

ELIM PUBLISHING COMPANY, LTD. 
Park Crescent - Clapham Park - London - S. W. 4. 
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